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ders. Ob, it isn’t marked enough to 
spoil your beauty. But 1, you know, 
am a physician. Have you, by the 
way, any other little spots like this 
elsewhere on your lovely skm?”

“ Yes,” replied the lady ; “I have a 
few. And 1 wish, doctor, that you 
could give me some medicine for 
them.”

ill! E ME. When in trouble, Miss Tolliver used 
to retire to the garret'to cry and knock 
nails into the poor body of her wooden 
baby. And George Eliot in later fife 
was Led to admit that she used to be
have to her own doll in this inhuman 
way. Where is that doll now? Where 
are all the dolls-vrhose lives of pathetic 
patience have _T>eën crowned with 
tragedy?'
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Str. VICTORIANWed Daughter of America’s 

Richest Man.
He Will

>■ Will sail for WHITE HORSE and way points
It would afford me great happiness 

to ale- so, ” was the gallant reply.
That night the countess did not re

turn to her home. All search for her 
resulted vainly. ,It was not until many 
weeks afterward that her agonized 
parents received a letter which told 
them that their daughter was in the X. 
leper asylum and that all attempts to 
see her must prove futile.

Friday, June 29th, at 8 o’clock p. m.t
Hospital Patients Leave.

Everyone at. the hospitals was busy 
this morning and from the doctors to 
those who sweep the floors, no one had 
time to talk. The reason of all this 
was that the Canadian had upon her 
lists 13, passengers who have been pa
tients in the hospitals for a more or less 
extended period, and who were aided 

The parents begged piteously to have by tbe government in getting back to 
her immured at her own home in a itfteir homes, 
tower which she alone would occupy.
Anything was preferable for them to 
the living death which they felt now 
to be her doom. But no entreaties

John D. Rockfeller Has the Happy 
Habit of Presenting His Daughters 
One nillion When Married.

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
j, ' Bliss 1 Alta Rockefeller, -whose en- 
Î ygement was recently announced, is 
I. second daughter of the Standard 

'< oj, king and is about 30 years of age.
naturally reserved and quiet,

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of stateroom» and ticket» or for any further informa- '

lion apply to company’» ofBee
NELS PETERSON, Owns.T M. DANIELS. AOT., AURORA DOCK

ghe is
never having asyjed to social life as it 
j,generally understood by society peo- 
de. She is a proficient musician and 
ji master of several languages.

When her home was in Cleveland, she 
md her sister, Miss Edith, used to lead 
the singing of the Sunday school of 

ffito Euclid Avenue Baptist church.
they also taught University Settlement 

\ fi.Mcs and since the family have 
taken up residence in New York Miss 
Aft« has had a Sunday school class in 
tbe Fifth Avenue Baptist ctiurch, to 
which the family belong. She has trav
eled" extensively ^nd is very fond of 
out door sports. She is an expert swim- 
merand skater. During the cold sea
son the court around her New York 
Dome is flooded and made a private 
rink fpr the use of herself and friends.

Miss Alta has onî" brother, John D. 
Rockefeller, jr., and two married sis-

Nine of these, all convalescent, were 
taken from St. Mary’s and four from 
the Good Samaritan hospital.

One of the latter has been a hospital 
patient for a year past, and from the 
day of his entrance to the time of his 
departure, has. never walked. He is 
James Brown, and his malady is, or 
was, in the first place, scurvy.

The books of tbe Good Samaritan 
hospital bear the name of a patient 
who was discharged a day or two since, 
who had not so far to go to get home. 
Tbe name is Mrs. Alexander Black, of 
Last Chant», and her " home coming 
must have been an event of more than 
ordinary interest to her husband. Any- 
way, she brought him a promising 
looking son and heir, born during her 
stay in the hospital."

, Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.availed.

The gentleman who had danced with 
the young countess at the ball had been 
a disguised police agent, and she will 
end her days’in the» teirible lazar house 
whither he bad her conveyed among 
others accursed like herself.—Collier’s 
Weekly. —<
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| If anufacturere ofWomen Live too Fast.
Members of the Hundred Year Club 

enthusiastically " applaud a declaration 
by Mrs. AImon Hensley at a meeting 
of the* club last nigtit that American 
women are living at too fast a pace. 
Mrs. Hensley, who is president of the 
Scuiety for the Study of l ife, said that 
nervousness is the national disease of
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BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER1'M
!

Dealers In Bnlldera’ Supplie» — 
if Houaeflttera and Undertaker»
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Fur the latest in clothing, bats, 

shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.
--^7 Notice.

New Consignments
American w )men. .

It was the last meeting ot the Hun
dred Year Club before the summer vaca
tion. Theodore Sutro presided over the j 
gathering, that fi 1 led one of the parlor^ Monte Carlo : 
of the HoterMajestic. Mrs. Hensley’s -C. Kerr Wilson. E. P. Jackson, Ne- 

the feature of the evening. v'**e, Aveting, C. S. Cameron^ W^S.
Armitage, Fred Olson.

ters.
fortune is vari« 

oMly estimated, but H is assured that, 
like her two married sisters, she will 
receive $1,000,000 on her wedding day as 
a gift from her father.

Mr. Prentice, tbe bridegroom to be, 
is also wealthy. His mother was the 
daughter of John Parmlee, the founder 
of the firm that does the bulk of the

Miss Rockefeller’s The following gentlemen will receive 
valuable information by calling at the J

We have just received nevkutiea of Men’» Springpaper was
Her subject was, “Nervousness of 

She said : SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAY.

Table de hole dinners. The HolbornAmerican Women.
, “Women were not intended for busi- MShindler has tor sale one 8 H. P. 
ness. It is a disgrace to our civiliza- thawing plant with hoist complete, now 
tion that women should jostle and located on No. 23 below Hunker creek, 
elbow men at the doors-of public 
Not that her mind is not equal to mas-

'7

baggage and -exprëss business in Chi 
cago. His father is S. Ardell Prentice, 
a well known attorney. The prospec-

He was

c’J8

ELINQ BAGS...Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under
wear, silk finished. Star Clothing 
House.

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball hearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

tering details ; on the contrary, she is 
capable of learning Choctaw or master
ing mathematical problems, but that is 
not her place.

‘IT do not refer to the exceptional 
Where nature has shown a

live groom is 35 years old. 
graduated from Amherst in 1885 and 
from the Harvard Law school in 1889. 
He was attorney for the Illinois Steel 
Company and is the author of a very 
mMessful work on interstate commerce

You will find full? »■ complete an assortment 
as in any outside store.

;

PRICES REASONABLE
=s -—err

HeRSHBERGawoman.
strong bias in favor of one distinct ! 
line of work it would be absurd to let !

Notice.
and on international law. At present 
be is practicing law with his father.

Miss Alta met Mr. Prentice at the 
Chicago home of her sister, Mis. Mc
Cormick, shortly after the latter became 
a bride. She was engaged once before 
about eight'years ago to the Rev. L. AT 
Crandall, who was at that time the pas
tor of the Euclid Avenue Baptist church 
in Cleveland. He was a widower 
twice the age of Miss Rockefeller, and 

^B for that reason the engagement was 

■ broken off by her father.

All parries having bills against George 
Butler, ’of the Pioneer saloon, will pres- 

the matter of sex interfere with the ent them tor payment prior to July 1st. 
accomplishment of a special mission. Also any one indebted to me will settle

'">«* SlTu,,',

GEORGE BUTLER.

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located in Our New Store in the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.
1

typewriters, clerks, saleswomen, fight- ! ^ 
ing always a moral battle because of j 
inadequate wages, physical unsound- 

and .contiguous temptation, is a j

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

Light-weight blue serge coats, single 
and double breasted. Star Clothing 
House.

ness
melancholy sight, and one that we trust 
to a future of wiser «nd more rational Yukon Iron Workssocial and economic custom to set right. 

“Women need air. Don’t be afraid and machinery DepotMrs. Dr. Slayton
Will Tell Your Past, ____

of drafts.
Women need exercise. Hanging on 

straps in street cars or pushing around 
a bargain counter is not exercise. Wear 
a pedometer during a day spent in this 
way and see what a shoit distance has 
been traveled for the resultant weari- 

If more women shopped as men

operated ByConsumption In England.
Tbe numbers of those slain in the 

South African war are insignificant 
*»n compared with the numbers of 
6* who, since the war began, have 
*1 in Great Britain from consumption. 

jÉH*wer than ‘JO, 000 persons have suc- 

tSkbed to the ravages of this deadly 
during tbe last four months. — 

Undon Standard.

L i Cbt Of. J. OMtbtr Co.
~ Manufacturer» of

i Boilers. Engioes. Holsts ore bums
B Cara and Oeererel Machinery

m
Present and Future,
Second Avenue, Cafe Rjiyal Building.SEE HER

!
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Flannery Hotelness.
do there would be fewer nervous women

ery for H andllng Heavy Work

535 m
No better In DavUon for dome comfort and 
clean line»»  ............. ... . 

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
Horse, Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horses’lor Hire

and more bright, cheery homes.
'“Our women are resorting more and 

to narcotics and stimulants to: Self Tying Shoestring.
“Frequently there are inquiries made 

of the patent office i n regard to a shoe- 
9tor self fastening shoestrings,” re 
swrked a patent office examiner to a 
Sstreporter, “and really T believe that 
wything hi that tineolat;all practical, 
•sold produce

- more ■!>BBBl>»Bail>BBBaDdUiaBBBBBNew Hats! *keep themselves keyed up to the neces
sary pitch. Besides the effect on them
selves personally, a serious question 
arises ; Are there not enough tem tâ
tions tq surround the youth of the com- 

we must sow in

! Miners, Attention!2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
-J FLANNERY. SCARCITY OF WATER

Quick action p 
By Phone &

-ing generation that 
them the seeds "of intemperance-and 
sensuality, through the tareless selfish
ness of the'j'Qimg women ot today?

“I have never known or heard of a

J T For sloteiag purpoasa baa been .
greatly overcome by using our . .'
| î 11

1 have iuatreivivwi a large 
lot of Kelt Hate in V. . .

STETSON COWBOYS. 
FEDORAS.

DERBYS. Etc.. ;

more money than the 
mine» of the Klondike.' Shoe manufac
turers have been on the lookout for 

an invention for years, and it 
*<m!d be interesting to see how they 

“ »oald bid against each other for the in- 
**ntion should it develop. The shoe 
Bknufacturing concerns are represented 

a number of clever and competent 
*twneys, and they keep a sharp look- 

I 0B* f°t anything in their line that turns 
| ®P- There have been a number of in- 
I tentions, in the matter of self-tying 
■ *°e*kings, and patents have been ie- 
1 $Ue'f, but they were not practical or not 

T'teeptible of improvement. " — Wasb- 
««ton Star.

Canvas Hose,
I< i!

: water (FLUM* 
in alt alsaa. We

Made for conveying
HQ8K) ; we make idem 
also make tbe ^

"I ...CHINESE PUMPS...

single great woman, a woman who ever 
did a. real work for her country, her 
race or religion, who compressed her 
waist or squeezed a number five foot 
-into a number four shoe.

Mrs. Hensley said that if men would 
buv corsets and wear them a month tbe 
object lesson would cure their wives of 
tight lacing.—N. Y. Herald.

Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford it Now.

».
J

...In All the latest Shape» and Colorings... And anything in Ida line of Canvas
7!House Lining, eu. *Rate» to 8ab«criber8,f30per Month. Rate» to 

, Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch $1 00 per mes
sage ; Forks, II 60; Dome, 12 00; Dominion, 13. 
One Half rate to Subacrlbera.

j. p. Mclennan Ovdara promptly fitted.

Front street. i’Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. oenie Building.

General fla nager

;:1
DawsonNext to Ftolborn Cefe. N. A. T. & T. CO. smDonald B. OisonGeorge Elliot and Her Doll.

No matter how famous a woman may DAWSON’S BEST-

Strangers! H Sltady Eight■. ...Hotel Métropole 0CCtTlC
Hot and cold water, bald» on each floor.
Electric eel] bells and all modern con
venience». Rates reasonable.

3rd Ave., Dawion.

become it is certain that when she was 
little girl she had not one doll, but 

many and loved them all with a deep 
and passionate devotion. And in every 

thç doll is worthy of such affection, 
for never yet has any doll been accused 

of “cupboard love.
George Eliot was one of the greatest 

women writers of England, and even 
she owned several dolls. is said,

other we can

|L SHINDLER,The Hardware Man
fffJtlt THE HOLBORN

* a * Salt
Dawson Eleetrie Light 4 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City OfBee Joelyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

The White Plague. =5—
Î ^8' ^ east never free from leprosy, 

I ^ Russia is always dreading that tbe 

Ï white pest may cross her borders. 
. sioil"Hy, though not often it 
'*d the

/L . . . Get acquainted with
John Bourkc, Mgr.cage

Re-Opened
T3E CRITERION

RESTAURANTcreeps
___ homes of tbe aristocracy. A

■. »*'« grand hall- was given 6t St.
, i * te^eburg during the spring of 1898. 

î n8 the guests was a young and 
^tiful unmarried countess. A gen- 
. n asked one of her relatives to *in- 
W*ce him, received an assent and 

with the lady several times, 
as they stood in an ex poised por- 

°f the ballroom, the gentleman

Cbt fjûrview1*1 Lewis X M Co. ,<
. DP eXATTLl, WASH.

Mining Machinery ol All Description» "Pum> 
iug PlaiiU a Specialty. Order» Tak

en for Early Spring Delivery.,
tkaa. E. Stvriantt. Oee. Aft,, Beee II, A.-C. BaâWig

however, and somebow^f 
believe it of her, that she took to them 
only now and then. . There were inter- 

ld indifference, during which 
suffered the severest pangs of

mA FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

- . : Dining Itoosi omf Bor Now Op@i.Hotel and Cafe -~
- Under management oLJ. H. WRIT Kit, 

with a «lock of the Beat Liquors, Wine», 
i Cigar», etc , lu Dawson.
! Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.

A SyMaBMly Farmbkea »wai L,stairs.
# Tka Beal Lecatlee la Tew......

vais ot co 
thedolls 
nnrequited love ,

But she immortalized one of her dolls 
to mike amends for her neglect, for 
Maggie Tolliver's’ doll, that wanted a

the “liv-

I Wd
Bonanza - Marketkter, .Comfortable Beda 

Cheerful Rooms
The Mo»t Healthy Location In Town

JCUan BtaKSa. Prop.
.................. ...............................
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wid.

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. v.^ft is injurious. You should 

”^‘«1 vf yourself,
. *^8htiexuj,tion

18head, a leg and an arm, was 
ing picture’ * oi her own doll. Fetich.

I see there is 
one of your sboul- TtttfarM. Opfxttle pwüb
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